
BackgroundBackground Associations betweenAssociations between

physicalhealth and depression arephysicalhealth and depression are

consistent across cultures amongadultsupconsistent across cultures amongadults up

to 65 yearsof age.Inlaterlife, theimpactofto 65 yearsof age.Inlaterlife, theimpactof

physicalhealth on depression ismuchphysicalhealth on depression ismuch

more substantial andmaydepend onmore substantial andmaydepend on

sociocultural factors.sociocultural factors.

AimsAims To examine cross-nationalTo examine cross-national

differences inthe association betweendifferences inthe associationbetween

physicalhealth and depressive symptomsphysicalhealth and depressive symptoms

in elderlypeople acrosswestern Europe.in elderlypeople acrosswestern Europe.

MethodMethod Fourteen community-basedFourteen community-based

studies on depression in later life in ninestudies on depression in later life in nine

western European countries contributedwestern European countries contributed

to a total study sample of 22 570to a total study sample of 22 570

respondents aged 65 years and older.respondents aged 65 years and older.

Measureswereharmonised fordepressiveMeasureswereharmonised fordepressive

symptoms (EURO^D scale), functionalsymptoms (EURO^D scale), functional

limitations andchronic physical conditions.limitations andchronic physical conditions.

ResultsResults In themajorityoftheInthemajorityofthe

participating samples, the association ofparticipating samples, the association of

depressive symptomswith functionaldepressive symptomswith functional

disability was stronger thanwith chronicdisabilitywas stronger thanwith chronic

physical conditions.Associationswerephysical conditions.Associationswere

slightlymore pronounced inthe UKandslightlymore pronounced inthe UKand

Ireland.Ireland.

ConclusionsConclusions The associationbetweenThe association between

physicalhealth and depressive symptomsphysicalhealth and depressive symptoms

in later life is consistent acrosswesternin later life is consistent acrosswestern

Europe.Europe.
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Poor physical health is an important riskPoor physical health is an important risk

factor for depression in later life (Lenzefactor for depression in later life (Lenze

et alet al, 2001). Together with bereavement, 2001). Together with bereavement

and cognitive decline, it is one of the riskand cognitive decline, it is one of the risk

factors that demarcate depression in laterfactors that demarcate depression in later

life from early-onset depression (Cole &life from early-onset depression (Cole &

Dendukuri, 2003). In a worldwide studyDendukuri, 2003). In a worldwide study

of adults up to age of 65 years (Ormelof adults up to age of 65 years (Ormel etet

alal, 1994), the association between disability, 1994), the association between disability

and depression was shown to be fairly con-and depression was shown to be fairly con-

sistent across cultures. More heterogeneitysistent across cultures. More heterogeneity

across cultures for this association may beacross cultures for this association may be

found among older adults because of sub-found among older adults because of sub-

stantial variation in the availability ofstantial variation in the availability of

healthcare (Bramesfeld, 2003) and varia-healthcare (Bramesfeld, 2003) and varia-

tion in attitudes to old age, with traditionaltion in attitudes to old age, with traditional

values being more widespread in southernvalues being more widespread in southern

than north-western European countriesthan north-western European countries

(Inglehart & Baker, 2000). In this study(Inglehart & Baker, 2000). In this study

we investigated whether the impact of phy-we investigated whether the impact of phy-

sical impairment on depressive symptomssical impairment on depressive symptoms

(Ormel(Ormel et alet al, 1993) varies across western, 1993) varies across western

Europe.Europe.

METHODMETHOD

SamplesSamples

The EURODEP Concerted Action is aThe EURODEP Concerted Action is a

consortium of 14 research groups fromconsortium of 14 research groups from

11 European countries all engaged in11 European countries all engaged in

population-based research into the epi-population-based research into the epi-

demiology of late-life depression (Copelanddemiology of late-life depression (Copeland

et alet al, 1999). Three countries have two par-, 1999). Three countries have two par-

ticipating centres: England (Liverpool andticipating centres: England (Liverpool and

London), Germany (Berlin and Munich)London), Germany (Berlin and Munich)

and The Netherlands (Amsterdam and theand The Netherlands (Amsterdam and the

nationwide sample of the Longitudinalnationwide sample of the Longitudinal

Aging Study Amsterdam (LASA), denotedAging Study Amsterdam (LASA), denoted

here as ‘Netherlands’). Basic demographichere as ‘Netherlands’). Basic demographic

characteristics of the 14 study samples withcharacteristics of the 14 study samples with

data available for the present study aredata available for the present study are

summarised in Table 1. The overall samplesummarised in Table 1. The overall sample

size of the pooled EURODEP data-setsize of the pooled EURODEP data-set

amounts to 22 570 individuals. Moreamounts to 22 570 individuals. More

detailed information on sampling-frame,detailed information on sampling-frame,

interview procedures and non-responseinterview procedures and non-response

has been given by Copelandhas been given by Copeland et alet al (1999)(1999)

and Braamand Braam et alet al (2004), including key refer-(2004), including key refer-

ences. For Liverpool, the first follow-upences. For Liverpool, the first follow-up

measurement 2 years after baseline (Wilsonmeasurement 2 years after baseline (Wilson

et alet al, 1999) has been used, because this, 1999) has been used, because this

observation cycle included measures ofobservation cycle included measures of

physical functioning and chronic condi-physical functioning and chronic condi-

tions. In the Spanish sample used in thetions. In the Spanish sample used in the

current study, more health characteristicscurrent study, more health characteristics

were assessed than in the sample that waswere assessed than in the sample that was

used in the first series of EURODEPused in the first series of EURODEP

studies.studies.

MeasuresMeasures

Outcome variableOutcome variable

The depressive symptom measure in theThe depressive symptom measure in the

current study was the EURO–D scalecurrent study was the EURO–D scale

(Prince(Prince et alet al, 1999). This harmonised de-, 1999). This harmonised de-

pressive symptom scale has been developedpressive symptom scale has been developed

to enhance analyses of the pooled EURO-to enhance analyses of the pooled EURO-

DEP data-set, because not all centres usedDEP data-set, because not all centres used

the same depression assessment procedurethe same depression assessment procedure

(Table 1). Eight centres used the Geriatric(Table 1). Eight centres used the Geriatric

Mental State Examination (GMS;Mental State Examination (GMS;

CopelandCopeland et alet al, 1986), three other centres, 1986), three other centres

used the Center for Epidemiologic Studiesused the Center for Epidemiologic Studies

Depression Scale (CES–D; Radloff,Depression Scale (CES–D; Radloff,

1977), one the Comprehensive Psycho-1977), one the Comprehensive Psycho-

pathological Rating Scale (CPRS; Asbergpathological Rating Scale (CPRS; Asberg

et alet al, 1978), one the short version of the, 1978), one the short version of the

Comprehensive Assessment and ReferralComprehensive Assessment and Referral

Evaluation (SHORT–CARE; GurlandEvaluation (SHORT–CARE; Gurland et alet al,,

1984), and one a DSM–III interview1984), and one a DSM–III interview

(American Psychiatric Association, 1980)(American Psychiatric Association, 1980)

with identical items to those used in thewith identical items to those used in the

GMS. To obtain a pooled EURODEPGMS. To obtain a pooled EURODEP

data-set, these five instruments weredata-set, these five instruments were

harmonised according to a procedure devel-harmonised according to a procedure devel-

oped and validated by Princeoped and validated by Prince et alet al (1999).(1999).

This resulted in the EURO-D scale, whichThis resulted in the EURO-D scale, which

comprises 12 items: depressive affect, pessi-comprises 12 items: depressive affect, pessi-

mism, wishing death, guilt, sleep, interest,mism, wishing death, guilt, sleep, interest,

irritability, appetite, fatigue, concentration,irritability, appetite, fatigue, concentration,

enjoyment and tearfulness (0enjoyment and tearfulness (0¼‘not present’;‘not present’;

11¼‘present’, range 0–12). For each centre,‘present’, range 0–12). For each centre,

the EURO–D has been internally consis-the EURO–D has been internally consis-

tent, with Cronbachtent, with Cronbach aa¼0.72 for the current0.72 for the current

pooled sample, withpooled sample, with aa ranging betweenranging between

0.65 (in Dublin) and 0.83 (in Finland).0.65 (in Dublin) and 0.83 (in Finland).

The EURO–D scale was applied withThe EURO–D scale was applied with

standardised standard deviations (s.d.standardised standard deviations (s.d.¼1),1),

as recommended by Princeas recommended by Prince et alet al (1999).(1999).

Demographic variablesDemographic variables

These include gender, age, marital statusThese include gender, age, marital status

and education. Marital status was cate-and education. Marital status was cate-

gorised as ‘married’gorised as ‘married’ v.v. ‘non-married’, the‘non-married’, the

latter comprising those who were neverlatter comprising those who were never

married, the divorced or separated, andmarried, the divorced or separated, and
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the widowed. Education was assessed inthe widowed. Education was assessed in

several ways: years of education, level ofseveral ways: years of education, level of

education, or non-specified classificationseducation, or non-specified classifications

into ‘lower’, ‘intermediate’ and ‘higher’.into ‘lower’, ‘intermediate’ and ‘higher’.

To maintain maximal variability, a rangeTo maintain maximal variability, a range

of index scores was computed with valuesof index scores was computed with values

between 0 and 1.between 0 and 1.

Physical healthPhysical health

Two measures of physical health wereTwo measures of physical health were

available for most samples: functional dis-available for most samples: functional dis-

ability and presence of chronic physicalability and presence of chronic physical

conditions.conditions.

For functional disability, several ver-For functional disability, several ver-

sions of ‘activities of daily living’ scalessions of ‘activities of daily living’ scales

were employed (Table 2). To obtain com-were employed (Table 2). To obtain com-

parable measures, total scores of each scaleparable measures, total scores of each scale

were trichotomised into ‘no’, ‘intermediate’were trichotomised into ‘no’, ‘intermediate’

or ‘high’ levels of disability. The category ofor ‘high’ levels of disability. The category of

‘high’ level of disability was defined as the‘high’ level of disability was defined as the

scores that fell in the highest tertile of thescores that fell in the highest tertile of the

range of the scale.range of the scale.

A similar procedure was used for theA similar procedure was used for the

variable ‘number of chronic conditions’,variable ‘number of chronic conditions’,

resulting in the categories ‘no’, ‘one’ andresulting in the categories ‘no’, ‘one’ and

‘two or more’. The types and numbers of‘two or more’. The types and numbers of

chronic conditions showed considerablechronic conditions showed considerable

variation (Table 3). Furthermore, the typesvariation (Table 3). Furthermore, the types

of questions also varied; this mostly con-of questions also varied; this mostly con-

cerned the self-reporting of specific chroniccerned the self-reporting of specific chronic

conditions, but sometimes was limited toconditions, but sometimes was limited to

the self-reporting of essential symptoms ofthe self-reporting of essential symptoms of

conditions such as congestive heart failureconditions such as congestive heart failure
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Table1Table1 The EURODEP consortium ^ studies, assessment of depression and basic demographicsThe EURODEP consortium ^ studies, assessment of depression and basic demographics

AcronymAcronym CentreCentre CountryCountry InstrumentInstrument

of depressionof depression

assessmentassessment

Age, meanAge, mean

(range)(range)

FemaleFemale

(%)(%)

MarriedMarried

(%)(%)

EducationEducation

at higherat higher

levels (%)levels (%)

EURO^DEURO^D

mean scoremean score

TotalTotal

AMSAMS AmsterdamAmsterdam The NetherlandsThe Netherlands GMSGMS 74 (65^84)74 (65^84) 6262 4949 2626 2.02.0 39873987

BERBER BerlinBerlin GermanyGermany GMSGMS 84 (70^103)84 (70^103) 4949 3030 2727 2.52.5 488488

EIREIR DublinDublin IrelandIreland GMSGMS 74 (64^98)74 (64^98) 6464 4949 3030 1.71.7 10121012

ICEICE ReykjavikReykjavik IcelandIceland GMSGMS 86 (83^89)86 (83^89) 6060 2828 2222 2.02.0 772772

LIVLIV LiverpoolLiverpool EnglandEngland GMSGMS 79 (69^104)79 (69^104) 5252 3737 2222 2.22.2 33663366

LONLON LondonLondon EnglandEngland SHORT^CARESHORT^CARE 75 (65^99)75 (65^99) 6060 3737 1919 2.52.5 637637

MUNMUN MunichMunich GermanyGermany GMSGMS 88 (85^99)88 (85^99) 7878 1818 3030 3.23.2 346346

ITAITA VeronaVerona ItalyItaly GMSGMS 74 (65^100)74 (65^100) 6262 5353 2323 1.81.8 202202

ESPESP ZaragozaZaragoza SpainSpain GMSGMS 77 (65^102)77 (65^102) 5959 5353 1414 1.51.5 35983598

NEDNED LASALASA The NetherlandsThe Netherlands CES^DCES^D 75 (65^86)75 (65^86) 5151 5757 2323 2.12.1 19441944

FRAFRA AquitaineAquitaine11 FranceFrance CES^DCES^D 75 (65^101)75 (65^101) 5858 5858 1919 2.22.2 36043604

BELBEL AntwerpAntwerp BelgiumBelgium CES^DCES^D 77 (65^99)77 (65^99) 4747 5858 2323 1.91.9 11301130

SVESVE GothenburgGothenburg SwedenSweden CPRSCPRS 85 (85)85 (85) 7070 2323 2525 2.22.2 449449

FINFIN AhtariA« hta« ri FinlandFinland DSM^IIIDSM^III 73 (65^95)73 (65^95) 6161 4949 77 1.61.6 10351035

TotalTotal 7777 5858 4848 2424 2.02.0 22 57022 570

LASA, Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (The Netherlands, nationwide).LASA, Longitudinal Aging Study Amsterdam (The Netherlands, nationwide).
1. Including the city of Bordeaux.1. Including the city of Bordeaux.
GMS,Geriatric Mental State Examination; SHORT̂ CARE, short version of the Comprehensive Assessment and Referral Evaluation; CES^D,Center for Epidemiologic StudiesGMS,Geriatric Mental State Examination; SHORT̂ CARE, short version of the Comprehensive Assessment and Referral Evaluation; CES^D,Center for Epidemiologic Studies
Depression Scale; CPRS,Comprehensive Psychopathological Rating Scale.Depression Scale; CPRS,Comprehensive Psychopathological Rating Scale.

Table 2Table 2 Assessment of functional disability in the participating EURODEP centres; measurement details andAssessment of functional disability in the participating EURODEP centres; measurement details and

prevalences andmeans on the three-point harmonised scaleprevalences andmeans on the three-point harmonised scale

CentreCentre ModeMode Reference forReference for

scale appliedscale applied

NumberNumber

of itemsof items

RangeRange Prevalence on three-Prevalence on three-

point harmonised scalepoint harmonised scale

Scale (0^2),Scale (0^2),

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

NoneNone

(%)(%)

SomeSome

(%)(%)

ManyMany

(%)(%)

AMSAMS IntInt KatzKatz et alet al, 1970, 1970 55 0^100^10 9494 55 22 0.1 (0.3)0.1 (0.3)

BERBER IntInt KatzKatz et alet al, 1970, 1970 55 0^50^5 7878 1212 1010 0.3 (0.7)0.3 (0.7)

EIREIR IntInt ^̂ 11 0^50^5 6262 2727 1111 0.5 (0.7)0.5 (0.7)

ICEICE IntInt KatzKatz et alet al, 1970, 1970 55 0^100^10 7272 2020 88 0.4 (0.6)0.4 (0.6)

LIVLIV IntInt KatzKatz et al,et al, 1970;1970;

PrincePrince et alet al, 1997, 1997

1212 0^240^24 5252 3030 1818 0.7 (0.8)0.7 (0.8)

LONLON IntInt KatzKatz et alet al, 1970;, 1970;

PrincePrince et alet al, 1997, 1997

1212 0^240^24 4343 3434 2323 0.8 (0.8)0.8 (0.8)

MUNMUN ObsObs Oswald & Fleisch-Oswald & Fleisch-

mann, 1985mann, 1985

55 0^120^12 2222 3333 4545 1.2 (0.8)1.2 (0.8)

ITAITA ObsObs BellocBelloc et alet al, 1971, 1971 55 0^20^211 8181 55 1414 0.3 (0.7)0.3 (0.7)

ESPESP IntInt KatzKatz et alet al, 1970, 1970

(1 item added)(1 item added)

66 0^120^12 9090 66 44 0.1 (0.4)0.1 (0.4)

NEDNED IntInt Van Sonsbeek,1988Van Sonsbeek,1988 33 0^90^9 4949 2121 3030 0.8 (0.9)0.8 (0.9)

FRAFRA IntInt KatzKatz et alet al, 1970, 1970 55 0^100^10 9292 55 33 0.1 (0.4)0.1 (0.4)

BELBEL IntInt KatzKatz et alet al, 1970;, 1970;

McWhinnie, 1981McWhinnie, 1981

88 0^240^24 6262 1818 2020 0.6 (0.8)0.6 (0.8)

SVESVE ProxProx Ostling & Skoog, 2002O« stling & Skoog, 2002 1010 0^200^20 3232 4545 2424 1.0 (0.8)1.0 (0.8)

FINFIN S-rS-r PulskaPulska et alet al, 1997, 1997 1414 14^5614^56 3030 3737 3333 1.0 (0.7)1.0 (0.7)

PooledPooled 7272 1616 1212 0.0.44 (0.7)(0.7)

1. Answers from five items are categorised into three levels.1. Answers from five items are categorised into three levels.
Int, interview; Obs, observer; Prox, proxy interview; S-r, self-report.Int, interview; Obs, observer; Prox, proxy interview; S-r, self-report.
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or Parkinson’s disease. From the Irishor Parkinson’s disease. From the Irish

centre, no data were available on the typecentre, no data were available on the type

or number of chronic conditions. Theor number of chronic conditions. The

physical health instrument used in Veronaphysical health instrument used in Verona

permitted categorisation of both disabilitypermitted categorisation of both disability

and number of chronic conditions, but notand number of chronic conditions, but not

the type of chronic condition.the type of chronic condition.

The procedure of harmonisation em-The procedure of harmonisation em-

ployed in the present study has theployed in the present study has the

advantage that the variability of the esti-advantage that the variability of the esti-

mates is largely maintained. This ‘inclusivemates is largely maintained. This ‘inclusive

approach’, however, has the disadvantageapproach’, however, has the disadvantage

that the comparability may be reduced.that the comparability may be reduced.

Therefore, for both variables, a ‘selectiveTherefore, for both variables, a ‘selective

approach’ was explored, in which onlyapproach’ was explored, in which only

items were included that explicitly coveritems were included that explicitly cover

the same types of functional disabilitythe same types of functional disability

(ability to wash, dress, use toilet, move(ability to wash, dress, use toilet, move

out of bed, and eat, which correspond toout of bed, and eat, which correspond to

the five items of the Katz index) andthe five items of the Katz index) and

chronic conditions (namely, cardiovascularchronic conditions (namely, cardiovascular

disease, diabetes and stroke), in a majoritydisease, diabetes and stroke), in a majority

of study centres.of study centres.

Cognitive functioningCognitive functioning

In 11 centres, cognitive functioning wasIn 11 centres, cognitive functioning was

assessed using the Mini-Mental Stateassessed using the Mini-Mental State

Examination (MMSE; FolsteinExamination (MMSE; Folstein et alet al,,

1975). In London, the Dementia Diagnostic1975). In London, the Dementia Diagnostic

Scale score was derived from the SHORT-Scale score was derived from the SHORT-

CARE interview (LivingstonCARE interview (Livingston et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

In Finland, the Wilson Mental CapacityIn Finland, the Wilson Mental Capacity

scale (Wilson, & Brass, 1973) was usedscale (Wilson, & Brass, 1973) was used

(ten items on memory and orientation,(ten items on memory and orientation,

ranging from 0, ‘no cognitive impairment’ranging from 0, ‘no cognitive impairment’

to 10, ‘severe cognitive impairment’).to 10, ‘severe cognitive impairment’).

Cognitive functioning was not assessed inCognitive functioning was not assessed in

Iceland.Iceland.

European‘building blocs’European‘building blocs’

The European countries can be categorisedThe European countries can be categorised

into interlocking and overlapping regionsinto interlocking and overlapping regions

according to sociological and historicalaccording to sociological and historical

factors, which are denoted as ‘Europeanfactors, which are denoted as ‘European

building blocs’ (Davie, 1992). Thebuilding blocs’ (Davie, 1992). The

following blocs are distinguished: ‘Westernfollowing blocs are distinguished: ‘Western

Isles’ (England and Ireland), ‘Nordic’Isles’ (England and Ireland), ‘Nordic’

(Iceland, Sweden and Finland),(Iceland, Sweden and Finland),

‘Western continent’ (Belgium, Germany‘Western continent’ (Belgium, Germany

and The Netherlands) and ‘Southern/and The Netherlands) and ‘Southern/

Mediterranean’ (south of France, Italy andMediterranean’ (south of France, Italy and

Spain). France is normally ranked withinSpain). France is normally ranked within

the ‘Western continent’ category. Thethe ‘Western continent’ category. The

classification has been adapted, becauseclassification has been adapted, because

the ‘Western continent’ category wouldthe ‘Western continent’ category would

include more than half of the pooledinclude more than half of the pooled

EURODEP sample. As the French sampleEURODEP sample. As the French sample

is drawn from the Aquitaine region in theis drawn from the Aquitaine region in the

south-west of France, the French study issouth-west of France, the French study is

classified as Southern European.classified as Southern European.

Statistical proceduresStatistical procedures

Associations between physical health mea-Associations between physical health mea-

sures and depressive symptoms (EURO–Dsures and depressive symptoms (EURO–D

scores) were analysed separately for eachscores) were analysed separately for each

centre using linear regression analysis,centre using linear regression analysis,

computing regression coefficients, adjustedcomputing regression coefficients, adjusted

for effects by demographics. The physicalfor effects by demographics. The physical

health measures were divided into threehealth measures were divided into three

categories, to check for non-linear associa-categories, to check for non-linear associa-

tions. The reference category was ‘notions. The reference category was ‘no

disability’ or ‘no chronic conditions’. Twodisability’ or ‘no chronic conditions’. Two

alternative models were also examined, inalternative models were also examined, in

which the ‘selective approach’ waswhich the ‘selective approach’ was

followed, including only centres in whichfollowed, including only centres in which

all questions on functional disability wereall questions on functional disability were

identical, or in which the same chronicidentical, or in which the same chronic

conditions were assessed. The next seriesconditions were assessed. The next series

of models focused on the relative contribu-of models focused on the relative contribu-

tions of both physical health variables totions of both physical health variables to

depressive symptoms when entered in onedepressive symptoms when entered in one

model.model.

Finally, the data from the differentFinally, the data from the different

centres were pooled into one EURODEPcentres were pooled into one EURODEP

sample. Associations between the estimatessample. Associations between the estimates

of physical health and EURO–D score wereof physical health and EURO–D score were

examined using multilevel analysis (Bryk &examined using multilevel analysis (Bryk &

Raudenbush, 1992). Multilevel randomRaudenbush, 1992). Multilevel random

regression modelling (MLRM) is ideallyregression modelling (MLRM) is ideally

suited for conglomerate data-sets of nestedsuited for conglomerate data-sets of nested

subsets for which each data point cannotsubsets for which each data point cannot

be considered as equally independent. Inbe considered as equally independent. In

fact, individuals from the same countryfact, individuals from the same country

are more similar to each other than thoseare more similar to each other than those

from different countries. Although sam-from different countries. Although sam-

pling characteristics, sample sizes, thepling characteristics, sample sizes, the

assessment instruments used, and researchassessment instruments used, and research
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Table 3Table 3 Assessment of chronic conditions in the participating EURODEP centres; prevalences on three-point harmonisedmeasure of number of chronic conditionsAssessment of chronic conditions in the participating EURODEP centres; prevalences on three-point harmonisedmeasure of number of chronic conditions

CVDCVD CancerCancer COPDCOPD DiabetesDiabetes

mellitusmellitus

StrokeStroke Parkinson’sParkinson’s

diseasedisease

JointJoint

pathologypathology

Number of chronic conditionsNumber of chronic conditions

three-point scale (0^2)three-point scale (0^2)

NoneNone OneOne Two orTwo or

moremore

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

AMSAMS ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 4949 3535 1616 0.7 (0.7)0.7 (0.7)

BERBER ++ ++ ++ 2929 6161 1010 0.8 (0.6)0.8 (0.6)

ICEICE ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 6161 3333 66 0.5 (0.6)0.5 (0.6)

LIV2LIV211 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 3030 4040 2929 1.0 (0.8)1.0 (0.8)

LONLON ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 3838 3939 2323 0.8 (0.8)0.8 (0.8)

MUNMUN ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 4545 3838 1717 0.7 (0.7)0.7 (0.7)

ITAITA22 3737 2323 4040 1.0 (0.9)1.0 (0.9)

ESPESP ++ ++ ++ ++ 7171 2424 55 0.3 (0.6|)0.3 (0.6|)

NEDNED ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 3434 3636 3030 1.0 (0.8)1.0 (0.8)

FRAFRA ++ ++ ++ ++ 6868 2727 55 0.4 (0.6)0.4 (0.6)

BELBEL ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 8383 1515 22 0.2 (0.5)0.2 (0.5)

SVESVE ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 3030 3939 3131 1.0 (0.8)1.0 (0.8)

FINFIN ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 3636 4141 2323 0.9 (0.8)0.9 (0.8)

PooledPooled 5454 3232 1414 0.6 (0.7)0.6 (0.7)

CVD, cardiovascular disease; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.CVD, cardiovascular disease; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
1. Liverpool, wave 2, year 2 only,1. Liverpool, wave 2, year 2 only, nn¼1635.1635.
2. In Italy, only presence of any chronic conditionwas assessed, not type of chronic condition.2. In Italy, only presence of any chronic condition was assessed, not type of chronic condition.
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design and context can differ among thedesign and context can differ among the

centres included in the study, the targetcentres included in the study, the target

relation under study can be considered asrelation under study can be considered as

fixed. These differential levels of indepen-fixed. These differential levels of indepen-

dence are corrected for by MLRM, whichdence are corrected for by MLRM, which

also allows the control of known character-also allows the control of known character-

istics of the different subsets as well as theistics of the different subsets as well as the

differential weighting of unknown depen-differential weighting of unknown depen-

dencies within the data. Moreover, MLRMdencies within the data. Moreover, MLRM

allows theallows the analysis of associations be-analysis of associations be-

tween higher-tween higher-level characteristics andlevel characteristics and

lower-level characteristics, while con-lower-level characteristics, while con-

trolling for covariates on either level, andtrolling for covariates on either level, and

allows the assessment of interactionsallows the assessment of interactions

between variables on the higher and lowerbetween variables on the higher and lower

level.level.

In the present study, the unit of mea-In the present study, the unit of mea-

surement on the lower level was that ofsurement on the lower level was that of

the individual respondent. Characteristicsthe individual respondent. Characteristics

on this level include EURO–D score, phy-on this level include EURO–D score, phy-

sical health variables and demographics.sical health variables and demographics.

The unit of measurement on the higherThe unit of measurement on the higher

level was that of the contributing centres.level was that of the contributing centres.

For the pooled analysis, two types of multi-For the pooled analysis, two types of multi-

level models were employed. First, thelevel models were employed. First, the

associations between the physical healthassociations between the physical health

variables and EURO–D score werevariables and EURO–D score were

examined in one model based on the pooledexamined in one model based on the pooled

data-set. The analyses were adjusted fordata-set. The analyses were adjusted for

effects by demographics, as well as the rele-effects by demographics, as well as the rele-

vant interactions between gender and agevant interactions between gender and age

with each other, and with marital statuswith each other, and with marital status

and education. Second, we examinedand education. Second, we examined

whether the strength of the associationwhether the strength of the association

between physical health and depressivebetween physical health and depressive

symptoms is modified by living in one ofsymptoms is modified by living in one of

the four European ‘building blocs’. Inthe four European ‘building blocs’. In

these analyses, the building bloc of thethese analyses, the building bloc of the

‘Western Isles’ was used as the reference‘Western Isles’ was used as the reference

category.category.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Table 1 summarises the basic demographicsTable 1 summarises the basic demographics

for each of the 14 samples. The mean agefor each of the 14 samples. The mean age

was 77 years. Three samples were recruitedwas 77 years. Three samples were recruited

among octogenarians: Iceland, Munich andamong octogenarians: Iceland, Munich and

Gothenburg. In Berlin the mean age wasGothenburg. In Berlin the mean age was

also above 80 years. In the other centres,also above 80 years. In the other centres,

the mean age was around 75 years. Inthe mean age was around 75 years. In

several centres, an even distribution of maleseveral centres, an even distribution of male

and female respondents was achieved byand female respondents was achieved by

over-sampling of male respondents. Theover-sampling of male respondents. The

percentage of those still married more orpercentage of those still married more or

less parallels the distribution of age, withless parallels the distribution of age, with

older samples showing a lower percentageolder samples showing a lower percentage

of married respondents. The meanof married respondents. The mean

EURO–D scores are also included inEURO–D scores are also included in

Table 1. The highest scores were found inTable 1. The highest scores were found in

Munich, London and Berlin, and the lowestMunich, London and Berlin, and the lowest

in Ireland, Finland and Spain. The distribu-in Ireland, Finland and Spain. The distribu-

tions of levels of functional disabilitytions of levels of functional disability

(Table 2) and chronic conditions (Table 3)(Table 2) and chronic conditions (Table 3)

varied across the samples. The disabilityvaried across the samples. The disability

assessment procedure according to Katzassessment procedure according to Katz

et alet al (1970), as used in Spain, France(1970), as used in Spain, France

and Amsterdam, but also among octo-and Amsterdam, but also among octo-

genarians in Iceland and Berlin, yieldsgenarians in Iceland and Berlin, yields

low rates of those with high levels of dis-low rates of those with high levels of dis-

ability and may be regarded as the mostability and may be regarded as the most

stringent.stringent.

Centre comparisons:Centre comparisons:
inclusive approachinclusive approach

There was substantial congruence betweenThere was substantial congruence between

centres in the association between func-centres in the association between func-

tional disability and depressive symptomstional disability and depressive symptoms

(Table 4). The variance was higher in(Table 4). The variance was higher in

most centres where instruments weremost centres where instruments were

used with a higher number of items onused with a higher number of items on

disability (London, Liverpool, Finland),disability (London, Liverpool, Finland),

although the variance was also high inalthough the variance was also high in

Ireland, where a one-item estimate wasIreland, where a one-item estimate was

used.used.

The associations for chronic conditionsThe associations for chronic conditions

were less pronounced than those for dis-were less pronounced than those for dis-

ability (Table 5). Furthermore, the findingsability (Table 5). Furthermore, the findings

are less prominent or even non-significantare less prominent or even non-significant

in the older samples of Iceland, Munichin the older samples of Iceland, Munich

and Gothenburg. The combined physicaland Gothenburg. The combined physical

health assessment in Verona may have beenhealth assessment in Verona may have been

less sensitive than those used in the otherless sensitive than those used in the other

centres.centres.

Centre comparisons:Centre comparisons:
selective approachselective approach

In ten centres, a strict (‘selective’) approachIn ten centres, a strict (‘selective’) approach

was possible with respect to functionalwas possible with respect to functional

disability, using five items on the samedisability, using five items on the same

activities of daily living (Table 6). Theactivities of daily living (Table 6). The

pattern of associations across the centrespattern of associations across the centres

did not change dramatically. The percen-did not change dramatically. The percen-

tage of variance for EURO–D scores intage of variance for EURO–D scores in

Iceland and Belgium remained high. InIceland and Belgium remained high. In

London and Liverpool, the amount of var-London and Liverpool, the amount of var-

iance increased because of the reduction iniance increased because of the reduction in

the number of items in the functionalthe number of items in the functional

disability measure.disability measure.

The ‘selective’ approach of harmonisa-The ‘selective’ approach of harmonisa-

tion of chronic conditions, which coverstion of chronic conditions, which covers

three diseases only (cardiovascular disease,three diseases only (cardiovascular disease,

diabetes and stroke), is shown in Table 7.diabetes and stroke), is shown in Table 7.

In the octogenarian samples, the prevalenceIn the octogenarian samples, the prevalence

of these diseases was notably higher. Theof these diseases was notably higher. The

association between the diseases andassociation between the diseases and

EURO–D score was very similar in mostEURO–D score was very similar in most

samples, except for the British centres,samples, except for the British centres,

where stronger associations were found.where stronger associations were found.
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Table 4Table 4 Depressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and categories of functional disability: meanDepressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and categories of functional disability: mean

EURO^D scores and regression coefficients (adjusted for effects by demographic variables); values printedEURO^D scores and regression coefficients (adjusted for effects by demographic variables); values printed

inin boldbold type are significant at thetype are significant at the PP550.01 level0.01 level

CentreCentre Mean EURO^D scoresMean EURO^D scores

(adjusted)(adjusted)

Regression coefficientsRegression coefficients

(adjusted)(adjusted)

NoneNone SomeSome HighHigh SomeSome

B (s.e.)B (s.e.)

HighHigh

B (s.e.)B (s.e.)

R2 addedR2 added

(%)(%)

AMSAMS 1.91.9 2.62.6 3.13.1 0.63 (0.07)0.63 (0.07) 1.20 (0.11)1.20 (0.11) 4.34.3

BERBER 2.42.4 3.13.1 2.92.9 0.60 (0.14)0.60 (0.14) 0.40 (0.15)0.40 (0.15) 3.93.9

EIREIR 1.51.5 1.91.9 2.62.6 0.37 (0.06)0.37 (0.06) 1.13 (0.08)1.13 (0.08) 15.815.8

ICEICE 1.81.8 2.52.5 2.92.9 0.67 (0.09)0.67 (0.09) 1.04 (0.12)1.04 (0.12) 12.912.9

LIVLIV 1.91.9 2.22.2 2.92.9 0.32 (0.04)0.32 (0.04) 0.99 (0.05)0.99 (0.05) 11.011.0

LONLON 2.22.2 2.62.6 3.23.2 0.44 (0.08)0.44 (0.08) 1.03 (0.10)1.03 (0.10) 13.013.0

MUNMUN 2.82.8 3.23.2 3.23.2 0.40 (0.18)*0.40 (0.18)* 0.51 (0.18)0.51 (0.18) 3.33.3

ITAITA 1.71.7 1.91.9 2.42.4 0.22 (0.32)0.22 (0.32) 0.52 (0.19)0.52 (0.19) 2.32.3

ESPESP 1.41.4 1.81.8 2.32.3 0.53 (0.07)0.53 (0.07) 1.06 (0.09)1.06 (0.09) 4.44.4

NEDNED 1.81.8 2.22.2 2.42.4 0.38 (0.06)0.38 (0.06) 0.61 (0.05)0.61 (0.05) 5.95.9

FRAFRA 2.22.2 2.72.7 3.03.0 0.54 (0.72)0.54 (0.72) 0.83 (0.09)0.83 (0.09) 3.23.2

BELBEL 1.61.6 2.22.2 2.62.6 0.56 (0.08)0.56 (0.08) 1.03 (0.08)1.03 (0.08) 13.513.5

SVESVE 2.02.0 2.32.3 2.42.4 0.44 (0.11)0.44 (0.11) 0.54 (0.13)0.54 (0.13) 4.34.311

FINFIN 2.72.7 3.13.1 3.73.7 0.26 (0.07)0.26 (0.07) 0.73 (0.08)0.73 (0.08) 6.66.6

**PP between 0.050 and 0.010.between 0.050 and 0.010.
1. No adjustment for age (all of same age, 85 years).1. No adjustment for age (all of same age, 85 years).
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Functional disability and chronicFunctional disability and chronic
conditions in one model (inclusive)conditions in one model (inclusive)

Table 8 shows the multivariate analyses ofTable 8 shows the multivariate analyses of

both physical health variables in oneboth physical health variables in one

model. For both physical health variables,model. For both physical health variables,

the trichotomised scores were used as athe trichotomised scores were used as a

brief scale, because of the linear relation-brief scale, because of the linear relation-

ship found in the previous analyses.ship found in the previous analyses.

Expressed as standardised coefficients, theExpressed as standardised coefficients, the

strength of the association between func-strength of the association between func-

tional disability and depressive symptomstional disability and depressive symptoms

ranged between 0.16 and 0.37. Theranged between 0.16 and 0.37. The

strength of the association between chronicstrength of the association between chronic

diseases and depressive symptoms in thesediseases and depressive symptoms in these

models was smaller, ranging between 0.08models was smaller, ranging between 0.08

and 0.20. There is some more variation inand 0.20. There is some more variation in

the amount of variance explained (see finalthe amount of variance explained (see final

column, Table 8), mostly ranging betweencolumn, Table 8), mostly ranging between

4% and 9%, but higher in Belgium, and4% and 9%, but higher in Belgium, and

the English samples (up to 15%). Whenthe English samples (up to 15%). When

cognitive functioning was included as acognitive functioning was included as a

control variable, no substantial differencescontrol variable, no substantial differences

were found (results not shown).were found (results not shown).

Pooled data-set: effectPooled data-set: effect
modification by building blocsmodification by building blocs
The associations between functional dis-The associations between functional dis-

ability, chronic diseases and EURO–Dability, chronic diseases and EURO–D

score in the pooled data-set are shown inscore in the pooled data-set are shown in

Table 8. When the three dummy variablesTable 8. When the three dummy variables

for European building blocs were intro-for European building blocs were intro-

duced in the regression analysis, no directduced in the regression analysis, no direct

effects were found between the buildingeffects were found between the building

blocs and depressive symptoms (resultsblocs and depressive symptoms (results

not shown). However, the building blocsnot shown). However, the building blocs

modified the associations under study.modified the associations under study.

Compared with the ‘Western Isles’ buildingCompared with the ‘Western Isles’ building

bloc, significant interaction terms withbloc, significant interaction terms with

functional disability and depressive symp-functional disability and depressive symp-

toms were found for the Western continenttoms were found for the Western continent

(B(B¼770.12, s.e.0.12, s.e.¼0.02,0.02, PP550.001) and for0.001) and for

the Nordic building bloc (Bthe Nordic building bloc (B¼770.18,0.18,

s.e.s.e.¼0.03,0.03, PP550.001). This indicates that0.001). This indicates that

in the Western Isles, the associationin the Western Isles, the association

between functional disability and depres-between functional disability and depres-

sive symptoms is more pronounced thansive symptoms is more pronounced than

in the Western continent and in thein the Western continent and in the

Nordic region. For chronic diseases, veryNordic region. For chronic diseases, very

similar interaction terms were found,similar interaction terms were found,

again with the Western Isles as comparisonagain with the Western Isles as comparison

group (Western continent:group (Western continent: ¼770.08, s.e.0.08, s.e.¼
0.03,0.03, PP¼0.012; Nordic: B0.012; Nordic: B¼770.15, s.e.0.15, s.e.¼
0.04,0.04, PP550.001; Southern/ Mediterranean:0.001; Southern/ Mediterranean:

BB¼770.10, s.e.0.10, s.e.¼0.03).0.03).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This 14-centre cross-national study showedThis 14-centre cross-national study showed

that the pattern of associations betweenthat the pattern of associations between

physical health variables and depressivephysical health variables and depressive

symptoms in later life is very similar in 11symptoms in later life is very similar in 11

western European countries. In the major-western European countries. In the major-

ity of centres, there was a linear associationity of centres, there was a linear association

between depressive symptoms and disabil-between depressive symptoms and disabil-

ity as well as with chronic diseases,ity as well as with chronic diseases,

indicating a ‘dose–response’ relationship.indicating a ‘dose–response’ relationship.

Furthermore, the relative contribution ofFurthermore, the relative contribution of

these aspects of physical health showedthese aspects of physical health showed

the same pattern in all centres involved: dis-the same pattern in all centres involved: dis-

ability had a stronger association withability had a stronger association with

depressive symptoms than chronic diseases.depressive symptoms than chronic diseases.

The findings, therefore, are compatibleThe findings, therefore, are compatible

with previous studies without a cross-with previous studies without a cross-

national approach (Cole & Dendukuri,national approach (Cole & Dendukuri,

2003).2003).
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Table 5Table 5 Depressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and categories of chronic conditions: mean EURO^DDepressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and categories of chronic conditions: mean EURO^D

scores and regression coefficients (adjusted for effects by demographic variables); values printed inscores and regression coefficients (adjusted for effects by demographic variables); values printed in boldbold typetype

are significant on theare significant on the PP550.01 level.0.01 level.

CentreCentre Mean EURO^D scoresMean EURO^D scores

(adjusted)(adjusted)

Regression coefficientsRegression coefficients

(adjusted)(adjusted)

00 11 5522 11

B (s.e.)B (s.e.)

5522

B (s.e.)B (s.e.)

R2 addedR2 added

(%)(%)

AMSAMS 1.81.8 2.12.1 2.42.4 0.23 (0.03)0.23 (0.03) 0.57 (0.04)0.57 (0.04) 4.04.0

BERBER 2.42.4 2.52.5 2.92.9 0.09 (0.10)0.09 (0.10) 0.57 (0.16)0.57 (0.16) 2.12.1

ICEICE 1.91.9 2.12.1 2.22.2 0.30 (0.08)0.30 (0.08) 0.33 (0.15)*0.33 (0.15)* 1.91.9

LIVLIV11 1.81.8 2.12.1 2.62.6 0.24 (0.06)0.24 (0.06) 0.74 (0.06)0.74 (0.06) 8.28.2

LONLON 2.32.3 2.62.6 3.13.1 0.33 (0.09)0.33 (0.09) 0.81 (0.10)0.81 (0.10) 8.78.7

MUNMUN 2.82.8 3.13.1 3.23.2 0.26 (0.12)*0.26 (0.12)* 0.38 (0.15)*0.38 (0.15)* 1.81.8

ITAITA 1.61.6 1.81.8 2.02.0 0.23 (0.17)0.23 (0.17) 0.49 (0.16)0.49 (0.16) 3.43.4

ESPESP 1.41.4 1.71.7 2.02.0 0.27 (0.04)0.27 (0.04) 0.55 (0.08)0.55 (0.08) 2.22.2

NEDNED 1.91.9 2.12.1 2.42.4 0.20 (0.05)0.20 (0.05) 0.48 (0.05)0.48 (0.05) 3.63.6

FRAFRA 2.12.1 2.32.3 2.62.6 0.22 (0.04)0.22 (0.04) 0.48 (0.07)0.48 (0.07) 1.81.8

BELBEL 1.81.8 2.32.3 2.82.8 0.51 (0.08)0.51 (0.08) 0.98 (0.19)0.98 (0.19) 4.94.9

SVESVE 2.02.0 2.12.1 2.42.4 0.14 (0.12)0.14 (0.12) 0.41 (0.13)0.41 (0.13) 2.02.022

FINFIN 2.92.9 3.23.2 3.63.6 0.15 (0.07)*0.15 (0.07)* 0.42 (0.08)0.42 (0.08) 22.2.2

**PP between 0.050 and 0.010.between 0.050 and 0.010.
1. Sub-sample,1. Sub-sample, nn¼1706.1706.
2. No adjustment for age (all of same age, 85 years).2. No adjustment for age (all of same age, 85 years).

Table 6Table 6 Depressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and selection of five activities of daily living according to theDepressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and selection of five activities of daily living according to the

Katz index (range 0^10), available in a majority of centres: means and regression coefficients (adjusted forKatz index (range 0^10), available in a majority of centres: means and regression coefficients (adjusted for

effects by demographic variables)effects by demographic variables)

CentreCentre Functional disabilityFunctional disability

5-itemmeasure5-itemmeasure

(0^10)(0^10)11

EURO^D regressed on five selectedEURO^D regressed on five selected

functional limitations (adjusted forfunctional limitations (adjusted for

gender, age, marital state, education)gender, age, marital state, education)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) (%)(%) B (s.e.)B (s.e.)22 R2 added (%)R2 added (%)

AMSAMS 0.2 (0.7)0.2 (0.7) 77 0.30 (0.02)0.30 (0.02) 4.14.1

BERBER 1.0 (2.3)1.0 (2.3) 2222 0.04 (0.02)0.04 (0.02) 0.60.6

ICEICE 0.6 (1.3)0.6 (1.3) 2828 0.26 (0.03)0.26 (0.03) 11.111.1

LIVLIV 0.3 (1.2)0.3 (1.2) 1111 0.20 (0.01)0.20 (0.01) 5.75.7

LONLON 0.7 (1.9)0.7 (1.9) 1515 0.15 (0.02)0.15 (0.02) 7.37.3

ESPESP 0.4 (1.7)0.4 (1.7) 77 0.17 (0.01)0.17 (0.01) 3.63.6

FRAFRA 0.2 (0.9)0.2 (0.9) 88 0.18 (0.02)0.18 (0.02) 2.92.9

BELBEL 0.8 (1.5)0.8 (1.5) 2929 0.25 (0.02)0.25 (0.02) 11.311.3

SVESVE 2.0 (2.9)2.0 (2.9) 4949 0.08 (0.02)0.08 (0.02) 2.92.9

FINFIN 0.9 (1.7)0.9 (1.7) 3232 0.19 (0.02)0.19 (0.02) 99.2.2

1. Ability to wash, dress, use toilet, move out of bed and eat.1. Ability to wash, dress, use toilet, move out of bed and eat.
2. Printed in2. Printed in boldbold type: all coefficients are significant at thetype: all coefficients are significant at the PP¼0.001 level.0.001level.
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‘Modern maturity’ confined‘Modern maturity’ confined
to Britain?to Britain?

In their worldwide study of adults betweenIn their worldwide study of adults between

15 and 65 years of age, Ormel15 and 65 years of age, Ormel et alet al (1994)(1994)

described a fairly consistent associationdescribed a fairly consistent association

between disability and depression acrossbetween disability and depression across

five continents. The present study providesfive continents. The present study provides

evidence of a similar consistency in theevidence of a similar consistency in the

older population, at least, in westernolder population, at least, in western

Europe. It may be inferred that the mutualEurope. It may be inferred that the mutual

relationship between physical decline andrelationship between physical decline and

depression is fairly universal. Therefore,depression is fairly universal. Therefore,

sociological and cultural factors seem tosociological and cultural factors seem to

give way to life-cycle perspectives andgive way to life-cycle perspectives and

biological mechanisms that pertain tobiological mechanisms that pertain to

all people, irrespective of culturalall people, irrespective of cultural

traditions.traditions.

Within the framework of associationsWithin the framework of associations

between physical health and depressivebetween physical health and depressive

symptoms, some significant differencessymptoms, some significant differences

between the main regions in Europe werebetween the main regions in Europe were

observed. In contrast to what was expected,observed. In contrast to what was expected,

the association between physical healththe association between physical health

and depressive symptoms was somewhatand depressive symptoms was somewhat

more pronounced in the UK and Ireland,more pronounced in the UK and Ireland,

but not in western Europe or in thebut not in western Europe or in the

Scandinavian countries. Moreover, noScandinavian countries. Moreover, no

support was found for the hypothesis thatsupport was found for the hypothesis that

in southern European countries traditionalin southern European countries traditional

views of ageing would attenuate the asso-views of ageing would attenuate the asso-

ciation between physical health andciation between physical health and

depressive symptoms. The conclusion thatdepressive symptoms. The conclusion that

expectancies about successful ageing andexpectancies about successful ageing and

‘modern maturity’ are only more pro-‘modern maturity’ are only more pro-

nounced in the British Isles is uncertain.nounced in the British Isles is uncertain.

Issues of assessment procedures and trans-Issues of assessment procedures and trans-

lation of instruments are likely to be morelation of instruments are likely to be more

relevant than the sociocultural climate onrelevant than the sociocultural climate on

ageing in Britain.ageing in Britain.

An alternative explanation is thatAn alternative explanation is that

health services were more accessible inhealth services were more accessible in

other European regions under study thanother European regions under study than

in Britain. Indeed, the Organisation forin Britain. Indeed, the Organisation for

Economic Co-Operation and DevelopmentEconomic Co-Operation and Development

data show that the national health expendi-data show that the national health expendi-

ture per capita in Britain in 1990 wasture per capita in Britain in 1990 was

clearly below that of most other westernclearly below that of most other western

European countries (BraamEuropean countries (Braam et alet al, 2004),, 2004),

in spite of at least equally high standardsin spite of at least equally high standards

in the British healthcare system. Neverthe-in the British healthcare system. Neverthe-

less, further study into healthcare facilitiesless, further study into healthcare facilities

seems to be warranted, to determine whichseems to be warranted, to determine which

aspects of healthcare may be relevant, suchaspects of healthcare may be relevant, such

as distance of travel to the generalas distance of travel to the general

practitioner or availability of formal homepractitioner or availability of formal home

nursing and other ancillary services.nursing and other ancillary services.

Depression on syndrome levelDepression on syndrome level

Because of the attempt to follow a congru-Because of the attempt to follow a congru-

ent harmonisation procedure across the 11ent harmonisation procedure across the 11

countries, the current approach focusedcountries, the current approach focused

on depressive symptoms only. Provisionalon depressive symptoms only. Provisional

analyses (data not shown), however, didanalyses (data not shown), however, did

show completely similar patterns of asso-show completely similar patterns of asso-

ciations between functional disability andciations between functional disability and

depression on the syndrome level, defineddepression on the syndrome level, defined

by the GMS in most centres, and by DSMby the GMS in most centres, and by DSM

diagnosis or high CES–D scores in thediagnosis or high CES–D scores in the

remaining centres. The associations withremaining centres. The associations with

chronic conditions were somewhat lesschronic conditions were somewhat less

4 04 0

Table 7Table 7 Depressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and selection of three chronic conditions (cardiovascularDepressive symptoms (EURO^D scores) and selection of three chronic conditions (cardiovascular

disease, diabetes and stroke): means andregression coefficients (adjusted for effectsbydemographic variables);disease, diabetes and stroke): means and regression coefficients (adjusted for effectsbydemographic variables);

values printed invalues printed in boldbold type are significant at thetype are significant at the PP550.01 level0.01 level

CentreCentre Prevalence ofPrevalence of

conditionsconditions

EURO^D regressed on three selected chronic conditionsEURO^D regressed on three selected chronic conditions

(adjusted for gender, age, marital state, education)(adjusted for gender, age, marital state, education)

CardiovascularCardiovascular

diabetes, stroke:diabetes, stroke:

% with at least one%with at least one

B (s.e.)B (s.e.) R2 added (%)R2 added (%)

AMSAMS 2222 0.26 (0.03)0.26 (0.03) 1.61.6

ICEICE 3232 0.22 (0.07)0.22 (0.07) 1.11.1

LIVLIV11 2929 0.40 (0.04)0.40 (0.04) 4.94.9

LONLON 3333 0.45 (0.08)0.45 (0.08) 4.74.7

MUNMUN 4747 0.22 (0.08)0.22 (0.08) 1.91.9

ESPESP 2626 0.25 (0.03)0.25 (0.03) 1.81.8

NEDNED 3333 0.20 (0.04)0.20 (0.04) 1.41.4

FRAFRA 3030 0.21 (0.03)0.21 (0.03) 1.41.4

SVESVE 5454 0.14 (0.08)0.14 (0.08) 0.50.5

FINFIN 5050 0.22 (0.02)0.22 (0.02) 2.02.0

1. Sub-sample,1. Sub-sample, nn¼1706.1706.

Table 8Table 8 EURO^D scores regressed on both physical health variablesEURO^D scores regressed on both physical health variables

CentreCentre Regression EURO^D (adjusted for gender, age, marital state, education)Regression EURO^D (adjusted for gender, age, marital state, education)

FunctionalFunctional

limitationslimitations11

B (s.e.)B (s.e.)

ChronicChronic

conditionsconditions11

B (s.e.)B (s.e.)

R2 added (%)R2 added (%)

AMSAMS 0.54 (0.05)0.54 (0.05) 0.24 (0.02)0.24 (0.02) 7.27.2

BERBER 0.24 (0.07)0.24 (0.07) 0.21 (0.07)0.21 (0.07) 3.63.6

EIREIR 0.51 (0.04)0.51 (0.04) ^̂ 15.115.1

ICEICE 0.54 (0.05)0.54 (0.05) 0.13 (0.06)*0.13 (0.06)* 13.313.3

LIVLIV22 0.40 (0.03)0.40 (0.03) 0.26 (0.03)0.26 (0.03) 14.914.9

LONLON 0.40 (0.06)0.40 (0.06) 0.23 (0.05)0.23 (0.05) 15.115.1

MUNMUN 0.21 (0.09)*0.21 (0.09)* 0.18 (0.09)*0.18 (0.09)* 4.74.7

ITAITA 0.26 (0.10)0.26 (0.10) 33 2.82.8

ESPESP 0.50 (0.04)0.50 (0.04) 0.23 (0.03)0.23 (0.03) 6.16.1

NEDNED 0.25 (0.03)0.25 (0.03) 0.16 (0.03)0.16 (0.03) 7.07.0

FRAFRA 0.40 (0.04)0.40 (0.04) 0.19 (0.03)0.19 (0.03) 4.24.2

BELBEL 0.47 (0.04)0.47 (0.04) 0.32 (0.06)0.32 (0.06) 15.415.4

SVESVE 0.28 (0.07)0.28 (0.07) 0.15 (0.06)0.15 (0.06) 5.95.9

FINFIN 0.33 (0.04)0.33 (0.04) 0.12 (0.04)0.12 (0.04) 7.07.0

PooledPooled44 0.37 (0.01)0.37 (0.01) 0.20 (0.01)0.20 (0.01) 7.17.1

**PP between 0.050 and 0.010.between 0.050 and 0.010.
1. Trichotomised scores are used as a brief ordinal scale (range 0^2).1. Trichotomised scores are used as a brief ordinal scale (range 0^2).
2. Liverpool, wave 2, year 2 only,2. Liverpool, wave 2, year 2 only, nn¼1635.1635.
3. Codes for functional disability and chronic conditions aremutually exclusive; the B for chronic conditions amounts to3. Codes for functional disability and chronic conditions aremutually exclusive; the B for chronic conditions amounts to
0.25 (s.e.0.25 (s.e.¼0.08),0.08), PP¼0.002, and adjusted variance explained is 3.8%.0.002, and adjusted variance explained is 3.8%.
4.4. nn¼18 989, multilevel analysis, degrees of freedom18 989, multilevel analysis, degrees of freedom¼10,10, ww22¼2840.2840.
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pronounced. One may conclude that thepronounced. One may conclude that the

mental consequences of physical declinemental consequences of physical decline

are not restricted to limited levels of depres-are not restricted to limited levels of depres-

sive symptoms, but also reach the level ofsive symptoms, but also reach the level of

depressive disorder.depressive disorder.

Methodological concernsMethodological concerns

An unavoidable limitation of the presentAn unavoidable limitation of the present

study is the varying response rate acrossstudy is the varying response rate across

the participating studies. Generally, thethe participating studies. Generally, the

oldest and the more disabled elderly peopleoldest and the more disabled elderly people

are under-represented in community stu-are under-represented in community stu-

dies. This may have led to less pronounceddies. This may have led to less pronounced

findings and possibly the risk of overlook-findings and possibly the risk of overlook-

ing cross-national differences. The exacting cross-national differences. The exact

pattern of effects of non-response, however,pattern of effects of non-response, however,

is difficult to reconstruct.is difficult to reconstruct.

A second limitation is that the measure-A second limitation is that the measure-

ment of the aspects of physical healthment of the aspects of physical health

and the depression instruments showedand the depression instruments showed

considerable variation across the centres.considerable variation across the centres.

Although the harmonisation proceduresAlthough the harmonisation procedures

followed are straightforward and easy tofollowed are straightforward and easy to

reproduce, some categorisations mayreproduce, some categorisations may

include a bias. For example, functional dis-include a bias. For example, functional dis-

ability instruments with more items may beability instruments with more items may be

more reliable than those with few items.more reliable than those with few items.

The ‘selective approach’, however, madeThe ‘selective approach’, however, made

clear that using scales with equal numbersclear that using scales with equal numbers

of items affected the pattern of associationsof items affected the pattern of associations

only to a modest degree. Another exampleonly to a modest degree. Another example

is that in London and Liverpool, theis that in London and Liverpool, the

chronic disease data differ slightly fromchronic disease data differ slightly from

diagnostic information and are closer todiagnostic information and are closer to

disability as a concept. Possibly for thatdisability as a concept. Possibly for that

reason, the associations in the Englishreason, the associations in the English

samples between chronic disease and de-samples between chronic disease and de-

pressive symptoms are stronger than inpressive symptoms are stronger than in

most other centres. Moreover, the verymost other centres. Moreover, the very

low prevalence of chronic conditions inlow prevalence of chronic conditions in

Spain and Belgium suggests measurementSpain and Belgium suggests measurement

errors, in spite of the regular interviewerrors, in spite of the regular interview

procedure used in these centres.procedure used in these centres.

A third limitation is that the currentA third limitation is that the current

cross-cultural study was confined to a rangecross-cultural study was confined to a range

of countries in the Western world, andof countries in the Western world, and

comparison with aged populations incomparison with aged populations in

eastern European countries and other conti-eastern European countries and other conti-

nents still needs to be addressed. It is,nents still needs to be addressed. It is,

however, promising that a straightforwardhowever, promising that a straightforward

harmonisation of assessment proceduresharmonisation of assessment procedures

seems to be feasible and may be employedseems to be feasible and may be employed

for further cross-cultural comparisons, evenfor further cross-cultural comparisons, even

when restricted to secondary analyses.when restricted to secondary analyses.

Finally, the current study design did notFinally, the current study design did not

include several possible relevant factors,include several possible relevant factors,

such as family support and loneliness,such as family support and loneliness,

income and living accommodation,income and living accommodation,

duration of disease, pain or acute illness,duration of disease, pain or acute illness,

and treatment.and treatment.

Fatalism or simultaneousFatalism or simultaneous
treatmenttreatment

For those who suffer both depressive symp-For those who suffer both depressive symp-

toms and physical decline, a mutual andtoms and physical decline, a mutual and

unfortunate pathway has been demon-unfortunate pathway has been demon-

strated by longitudinal studies (Ormel &strated by longitudinal studies (Ormel &

Von Korff, 2000; GeerlingsVon Korff, 2000; Geerlings et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

However, epidemiological studies of dis-However, epidemiological studies of dis-

ability and depressive symptoms may beability and depressive symptoms may be

criticised because of the possibility of over-criticised because of the possibility of over-

lap: those who do not feel well, obviouslylap: those who do not feel well, obviously

do not function well, and vice versa. Lenzedo not function well, and vice versa. Lenze

4141

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& As functional disability is closely linked to depressive symptoms in later life,As functional disability is closely linked to depressive symptoms in later life,
assessment andmanagement of disability is needed in the treatment of depression inassessment andmanagement of disability is needed in the treatment of depression in
the older population.the older population.

&& Patients frommore traditionally oriented cultures within theWesternworld arePatients frommore traditionally oriented cultures within theWesternworld are
equally prone to depressive symptoms in times of physical decline, and depressiveequally prone to depressive symptoms in times of physical decline, and depressive
symptoms need to be addressed actively.symptoms need to be addressed actively.

&& Application of brief, harmonisedprocedures to identfy determinants of depressiveApplication of brief, harmonisedprocedures to identfy determinants of depressive
symptoms are feasible across cultures.symptoms are feasible across cultures.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& With respect to cross-cultural variability, the study is limited to relativelyWith respect to cross-cultural variability, the study is limited to relatively
prosperous western European countries.prosperous western European countries.

&& The sampling procedures and patterns of non-response show considerableThe sampling procedures and patterns of non-response show considerable
variation between the participating centres.variation between the participating centres.

&& Themethods of assessment of functional disability and the types of chronicThemethods of assessment of functional disability and the types of chronic
diseases were diverse across the participating study centres.diseases were diverse across the participating study centres.
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et alet al (2001), on the other hand, suggested(2001), on the other hand, suggested

that the depressed state itself is disabling.that the depressed state itself is disabling.

Therefore, ignoring depressive symptomsTherefore, ignoring depressive symptoms

among those with physical decline shouldamong those with physical decline should

be regarded as fatalistic. When both pro-be regarded as fatalistic. When both pro-

cesses affect each other, simultaneous treat-cesses affect each other, simultaneous treat-

ment may be rational and is probablyment may be rational and is probably

essential for management. The rate ofessential for management. The rate of

recognition of depression is likely torecognition of depression is likely to

increase because of a greater awarenessincrease because of a greater awareness

both in research (Cole & Dendukuri,both in research (Cole & Dendukuri,

2003) and in training programmes2003) and in training programmes

(Bramesfeld, 2003). Nevertheless, there(Bramesfeld, 2003). Nevertheless, there

should be close cooperation between thoseshould be close cooperation between those

offering practical help to adapt domesticoffering practical help to adapt domestic

surroundings because of functionalsurroundings because of functional

limitations and the mental healthcare team.limitations and the mental healthcare team.
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